First Response Medical Bundle

Professional 3D printing to support your medical equipment needs
Formlabs is dedicated to helping the medical community use 3D printing to address emergency situations, such as the COVID-19 pandemic, and associated supply chain shortages. We are working with dozens of hospitals, healthcare systems, and government agencies around the world on various projects spanning COVID-19 response, PPE, and medical equipment.

Get autonomy to produce medical supplies  |  Overcome stock shortages  |  Affordable, versatile, and easy to use

What Our Users are Doing

Nasopharyngeal (NP) swabs  |  BiPAP adapters  |  Ventilator tubing splitters  |  Facial shields  |  Scuba mask conversion to PPE  |  Rapid diagnostic kits

Trusted by Medical Professionals Around the World
Formlabs First Response Medical Bundle

Affordable, professional-grade desktop 3D printing for high-impact medical applications.

Bundle Includes:

Equipment

Form 3B SLA 3D printer

Form Wash and Form Cure

All Required Accessories

PreForm and Dashboard software

Automated post-processing tools

Two sets. One for biocompatible material workflows and another for standard applications.

Materials

A wide variety of materials designed to serve your medical application needs.

Surgical Guide

Draft

Clear

Elastic

An autoclavable, biocompatible resin for medical applications, including 3D printing NP swabs.

Our fastest material, for quick prototyping and printing large, bulky parts quickly. Used to print face shields and other accessories for the medical environment.

A material for see-through parts, including models, fluidics, molds, and medical parts requiring translucency. Ideal for anatomical models.

A 50A Shore durometer material that is suitable for prototyping parts normally produced with silicone. Perfect material for anatomical models.
Support and Training

Online Enhanced Training
Professional training to get you printing independently within a few hours.
Remote half-day training tailored to cover your application needs.

Pro Service Plan
Top class support in your language from experienced experts.
1-year Pro Service Plan package includes proactive check-ins, phone support, priority email support, and a replacement printer in case of repairs.

Get In Touch
For further information, please contact our team
+49 1573 5993322
covid_eu@formlabs.com

formlabs.com/eu/industries/medical/